Techniques for the extraction and use of nucleic acids from formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissues, preserved over long time periods in libraries, have been developed. However, DNA extracted from FFPE tissues is generally damaged, and long-term storage may affect DNA quality. Therefore, it is important to elucidate the effect of long-term storage on FFPE tissues and evaluate the techniques used to extract DNA from them. In the present study, the yield, purity, and integrity of DNA in FFPE tissue samples was evaluated. Two DNA extraction techniques were used: A silica-binding DNA collection method using QIAamp DNA FFPE Tissue kit (QIA) and a total tissue DNA collection method using a WaxFree DNA extraction kit (WAX). A total of 25 FFPE tissues from lung adenocarcinomas were studied, which had been surgically resected and fixed at Okayama University Hospital prior to examination and subsequent storage at room temperature for 0.5, 3, 6, 9 and 12 years. Extracted DNA was quantified using ultraviolet absorbance, fluorescent dye, and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). The quality of the DNA was defined by the absorbance ratio of 260 to 280 nm (A260/280) and Q-score, which is the quantitative value of qPCR product size ratio. The results demonstrated that the yield of total DNA extracted using WAX was significantly greater than when QIA was used (P<0.01); however, DNA extracted using WAX included more contaminants and was significantly more fragmented compared with DNA extracted using QIA (P<0.01). Aging had no significant effect on absolute DNA yield or DNA purity, although it did significantly contribute to increased DNA degradation for both QIA and WAX extraction (QIA P=0.02, WAX P=0.03; 0.5 years vs. 3 years, QIA P<0.01, WAX P=0.03; 9 years vs. 12 years). Both extraction methods are viable depending on whether high yield or high quality of extracted DNA is required. However, due to the increased degradation with age, storage time limits the available DNA in FFPE tissues regardless of the extraction method.
Introduction
Clinical tissue samples including biopsied and resected specimens by surgical operation are generally fixed with formaldehyde and embedded with paraffin for subsequent histological and pathological examinations. Novel research techniques, such as next generation sequencing, have been developed (1, 2) and the usage of DNA from stored formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissues libraries has increased. For example, comprehensive analysis of DNA alteration with next generation sequencing enables us to identify the novel genomic alterations in patients with cancer recurrence, which may provide more therapeutic targets. Indeed, various types of mutation, including epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) mutations and Human EGFR2 (HER2) mutations is the target of their inhibitors gefitinib, erlotinib, and afatinib (3, 4) .
The majority of hospitals have a store of the resected or biopsied specimens in FFPE tissue and do not routinely preserve frozen tissues. However, prolonged formalin fixation causes the crosslinking of proteins and nucleic acids (5) , and random breaks in nucleotide sequences (6) , resulting in fragmentation of the nucleotides. Regarding the method of DNA extraction, while digestion of tissue samples by proteinase K followed by two extractions with phenol and chloroform is a classical standard method (7) , various, more convenient and simple techniques to extract DNA from stored-FFPE tissues have been developed (8, 9) . Considering this, it is important to evaluate DNA from FFPE tissues carefully and select DNA extraction methods that are most suitable for research purposes.
In the present study, DNA extracted from FFPE tissue was quantitatively evaluated in terms of yield, purity and age-related fragmentation, using two different, commercially available DNA extraction techniques, silica membrane methods and total tissue DNA collection methods.
Materials and methods
Clinical samples. A total of 25 FFPE tissues and frozen tissues from same lung adenocarcinomas patients were used in the present study (total of 50 samples), whose tumors were >10 mm in diameter, and which were resected surgically at Okayama University Hospital in 2002, 2005, 2008, 2011, and 2014 . A set of 5 samples was randomly collected from each year. Frozen tissues were frozen immediately following pulmonary resection and stored at -80˚C, and FFPE tissues were fixed in 10% formalin overnight or for up to 2 days following surgery, dependent on when the surgery was completed, at room temperature and embedded in paraffin. The 5 sets of samples were stored for ~0.5, 3, 6, 9 and 12 years at room temperature. Ethical approval was granted by the Institutional Review Board of Okayama University Hospital and informed consent was obtained in writing from all patients. The handling of these tissues was carried out according to provisions and rules of Okayama University Hospital.
DNA extraction. For each FFPE sample, two 5-µm thick sections were cut and placed on a glass slide. Subsequently, corresponding tumor portions were scraped from the slides, in order to exclude normal lung tissue, and placed into microtubes. DNA was extracted from each sample using either the QIAamp DNA FFPE Tissue kit (QIA; Qiagen AB, Sollentuna, Sweden), which utilizes a method that binds DNA to a silica membrane, or the WaxFree DNA extraction kit (WAX; Trimgen, Sparks Glencoe, MD, USA), which utilizes a method that collects total tissue DNA. For both methods, DNA was extracted following the manufacturer's protocol. Characteristics of QIA and WAX are summarized in Table I . Frozen tissue DNA was extracted using proteinase K (Qiagen AB) treatment followed by phenol-chloroform extraction, as previously described (10) .
DNA quantification. DNA quantification was performed using three methods: A method based on ultraviolet (UV) absorbance at 260 nm (UV method); a method using PicoGreen double-strand DNA (dsDNA)-specific fluorescent dye (FL method); and a method based on quantitative-polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). The UV method was performed using a LabChip DS spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The FL method was performed using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer and Qubit dsDNA HS Assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). qPCR was performed in triplicate using three primer pairs (provided in the kit; QC kit; Kapa Biosystems, Wilmington, MA, USA) with human genomic DNA (hgDNA) and attached DNA standard QC kit (Kapa Biosystems) and producing PCR products of 41, 129, and 305 bp. The qPCR conditions were as follows: Initial denaturation step at 95˚C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95˚C for 10 sec and 62˚C for 30 sec. The total qPCR reaction volume was 20 µl and it included: 10X KAPA SYBER FAST qPCR Master mix, premixed with 10X Primer Premix 12 µl, 50X ROX 0.4 µl, PCR-grade water 3.6 µl and 1 ng/µl hgDNA 4 µl. A total of 50 samples underwent PCR using qPCR instrument software, StepOne Software version 2.2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), the average concentration of each triplicated hgDNA sample was calculated from the standard curve. The quantitative value of DNA in each PCR product size (Q41, Q129, and Q305) was determined using a standard curve. Q41, Q129, and Q305 reflect the amount of DNA quantified using 41, 129 and 305 bp primer pairs, respectively.
DNA quality check. The quality of DNA extracted by QIA and WAX was evaluated using an absorbance ratio of 260 to 280 nm (A260/280) and Q-score, which is the quantitative value ratio of each PCR product size, including Q129/Q41 and Q305/Q41. Lower DNA integrity gives a lower Q-score.
EGFR L858R mutation detection. EGFR L858R mutations of DNA derived from both of frozen tissue and FFPE, described in the DNA extraction section, were examined using PCR-based direct sequencing. The final volume of the PCR mixture was 25 µl, comprised of 2 µl DNA, 200 nmol deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 2 pmol each primer, and 1 unit HotStarTaq DNA Polymerase Plus (Qiagen AB). The PCR conditions were as follows: Initial denaturation step at 95˚C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles at 94˚C for 20 sec, 60˚C for 30 sec, and 72˚C for 20 sec. The final extension step was performed at 94˚C for 20 sec. The forward primer sequence was 5'-GCA GCC AGG AAC GTA CTG-3' and the reverse primer sequence was 5'-GCC TCC TTC TGC ATG GTA TT-3'. The size of PCR product was 108 bp. Sequencing of PCR products was performed by FASMAC Co., Ltd. (Kanagawa, Japan).
Statistical analysis. Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare paired data (comparison of DNA extracted from same FFPE blocks), and the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare unpaired data between two groups. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviations. All data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism, version 6.0.3, J (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

WAX method has a higher DNA yield than the QIA method.
The mean DNA yield per sample extracted by QIA and by WAX, which were determined by the UV FL and qPCR methods are displayed in Fig. 1 and Table II . The DNA yield by WAX was significantly increased compared with QIA in UV method ( Fig. 1A; P<0 .01). In the FL method, DNA yield by WAX was also significantly more than that of QIA ( Fig. 1B; P<0.01) . Notably, the yield of DNA extracted with WAX was ~10-fold greater than that extracted with QIA with the UV method, whereas it was ~2.5-fold greater with the FL method. In the qPCR method, the Q41 yield by QIA was significantly lower than that by WAX (P<0.01), whereas there was no significant difference between WAX and QIA in yield according to Q129 and Q305 analysis (Fig. 1C) .
DNA extracted using QIA is of better quality than that extracted by WAX. The mean A260/280 values of DNA extracted with QIA were significantly higher than when WAX was used (P<0.01; Table III and Fig. 2A) , indicating that the DNA extracted with WAX included more contaminants than that extracted with QIA. In the mean Q-scores, Q129/Q41 of DNA extracted with QIA were significantly higher than that extracted with WAX (P<0.01), although Q305/Q41 of DNA by QIA were similar to that by WAX (Table III and Fig. 2B and C). This indicates that a large quantity of DNA was fragmented to lengths <305 bp when extracted with either QIA or WAX, and the amount of DNA >129 bp but <305 bp extracted by QIA was greater than that extracted by WAX.
Age-related degradation of DNA. The age-related change in yield was assessed using the UV method and mean A260/280 values of DNA extracted by WAX and QIA, and no significant differences were observed (comparing DNA extracted using the same method for samples stored for different lengths of time; Fig. 3A and B) .
The Q-scores of DNAs that were extracted from FFPE tissues in each storage time are displayed in Fig. 3C and D. The Q129/Q41 and Q305/Q41 Q-scores of DNA from FFPE tissues stored for 0.5 years were significantly greater than that of tissues stored for 3 years in samples extracted using both WAX and QIA ( Fig. 3C and D ; QIA P=0.02, WAX P=0.03). Significant differences were also observed in the Q129/Q41 and Q305/Q41 Q-scores of DNA from FFPE tissues stored for 9 years and from those stored for 12 years ( Fig. 3C and D ; QIA P<0.01, WAX P=0.03). These results indicate that the fragmentation of DNA extracted using both QIA and WAX was age-related. P<0.01 vs. QIA. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviations. QIA, QIAamp; WAX, WAXFree; UV, ultraviolet; Q41, the amount of DNA quantified using 41 bp primer pairs; Q129, the amount of DNA quantified using 129 bp primer pairs; Q305, the amount of DNA quantified using 305 bp primer pairs. All data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. FFPE, formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded; qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; Q41, the amount of DNA quantified using 41 bp primer pairs; Q129 the amount of DNA quantified using 129 bp primer pairs; Q305, the amount of DNA quantified using 305 bp primer pairs.
EGFR L858R mutation in degraded FFPE DNA was detectable. Using frozen tissue DNA, 5 samples harboring EGFR L858R mutation were detected out of 25 samples. All of these 5 EGFR L858R mutations were also detectable in corresponding FFPE-DNA, including 12 year-stored FFPE and frozen samples.
Discussion
In the present study, the age-related change in integrity of DNA extracted from FFPE tissue by WAX and QIA was evaluated. Several studies have previously evaluated the integrity of DNA from FFPE tissues or compared methods for DNA extraction from FFPE tissues (8, (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) ; however, the majority of samples used in previous studies were subject to strictly controlled fixation methods and storage conditions. In the present study, the age-related degradation of DNA was assessed using various methods (UV, FL and qPCR), for FFPE tissues stored in a normal clinical hospital. The duration of formalin fixation was varied (up to 2 days) and FFPE blocks had previously been loaned to academics, thus the qualities of DNA in these FFPE tissues was generally low and unstable All data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. FFPE, formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded; Q41, the amount of DNA quantified using 41 bp primer pairs; Q129 the amount of DNA quantified using 129 bp primer pairs; Q305, the amount of DNA quantified using 305 bp primer pairs. QIA. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviations. QIA, QIAamp; WAX, WAXFree; Q41, the amount of DNA quantified using 41 bp primer pairs; Q129, the amount of DNA quantified using 129 bp primer pairs; Q305, the amount of DNA quantified using 305 bp primer pairs, A, absorbance. The conventional method for quantifying DNA concentration is measuring UV absorbance at 260 nm, although this is affected by many factors, such as the presence of RNA, protein, and salt (16, 17) . DNA purity is known to be indicated by A260/280 because the UV absorbance of protein is 280 nm (18) . The mean A260/280 of DNA extracted by WAX was ~1.1 in the present study. It is reasonable to assume that the DNA extracted by QIA was purified by binding to the silica membrane, whereas the DNA extracted by WAX included more contaminants, such as proteins, due to total tissue extraction. PicoGreen dye is not affected by contaminants, however it is affected by DNA integrity (19) (20) (21) . In the present study, it was demonstrated that the DNA extracted by WAX was more fragmented than that extracted by QIA. The DNA yield of WAX may be overestimated in the UV method due to contaminants and underestimated in the FL method due to fragmentation. With both the UV and FL methods, the DNA yield for samples extracted using WAX was higher than that of samples extracted using QIA; thus, the absolute dsDNA yield of samples extracted by WAX may be higher than that by QIA.
The main techniques applied following DNA extraction are PCR-based assays, and so the results of the qPCR method may provide a more meaningful indication of the amount of available DNA. In the present study, the DNA yield for samples extracted by WAX was higher than that extracted by QIA at short DNA lengths, and the amount of fragmented DNA tended to be underestimated, although the amplicon was shorter than the template DNA (18) and the DNA extracted by WAX included some PCR inhibitors (7) . Developments in the last decade have allowed fragmented DNA to be used (9, (22) (23) (24) ; it is therefore important to obtain as much DNA as possible from limited FFPE samples (25, 26) . WAX may therefore have some advantages over QIA with regards to DNA yield. Conversely, DNA purity was higher in samples extracted by QIA than in those extracted by WAX, and the DNA extracted by QIA was less fragmented than that extracted by WAX. Therefore, in terms of DNA quality, QIA is superior to WAX.
Several previous studies have reported that long-term storage of FFPE tissue may have no negative effects (8, 27) , although Adema et al (28) reported that the decrease of amplifiable DNA in paraffin blocks was age-related. The results of the present study quantitatively demonstrated that long-term storage of FFPE tissue had no effect on the amount or purity of DNA; however, DNA fragmentation was found to be age-dependent. Combined with Adema's report, this suggests that compensating for the age-related degradation of DNA using different extraction methods may be difficult, at least in general hospitals. The manufacturer of QC kit for qPCR (Kapa Biosystems) suggested that the minimum acceptable quality of sample libraries for next generation sequencing is 0.4, although the majority of DNAs extracted in the present study had a lower Q-score even with short storage times, However, the EGFR L858R mutation detected using frozen tissue DNA of 5 samples was detected in all 5 FFPE samples using direct sequencing, including in the 12 year-stored sample. This suggests that, although normal next generation sequencing using clinical FFPE tissue libraries may be difficult, it may be useful for other PCR based analyses, such as direct sequencing.
In conclusion, when comparing methods of DNA extraction from FFPE tissue samples, the total tissue extraction method provides an advantage in terms of yield, whereas the silica membrane-binding method provides an advantage in terms of quality. DNA fragmentation in FFPE tissues is age-dependent, suggesting that storage time may limit the amount of available DNA in FFPE tissue.
